Directions to PPSL Baseball Fields

ALTA LOMA #1 – South San Francisco...
From 280 (heading North). Take Westborough Boulevard Avalon exit. At the second stop light turn right onto Westborough Boulevard. At the first stop light turn left onto Camaritas Avenue. Stay on Camaritas Avenue until the very end, this will lead you into the parking lot of Alta Loma #1 (Alta Loma #1 is also referred to as Rozzi Field [old name]).

ALTA LOMA #2 – South San Francisco...
From 280 (heading North). Take the Westborough Boulevard Avalon exit. At the second light turn right on to Westborough Boulevard. At the second stop light turn left on to El Camino real. Heading North at the third stop light turn left on to McLellan Drive. Follow McLellan drive all the way around, you will see the park on your left hand side. This will lead you into the parking lot to Alta Loma #2.

ARGUELLO PARK AND FIELD – San Carlos...
From San Francisco take 101 South to the Holly St Exit Take Holly St west to the third stoplight that is El Camino. Turn South (Left) on El Camino Go one block to the next light, this is San Carlos Ave, turn west (Right) Go to the 6th stoplight this is the corner of Devonshire Blvd. (to the left) and Wellington Drive (to the right). Turn Right on Wellington Drive, continue up the hill about ¼ of a mile, the park entrance is on the right hand side and takes you down into the parking lot. Once in the parking lot the field is located down the hill, follow the path.

From San Jose take 101 North to the Holly St Exit Take Holly St west to the third stoplight that is El Camino. Turn South (Left) on El Camino Go one block to the next light, this is San Carlos Ave, turn west(Right) Go to the 6th stoplight this is the corner of Devonshire Blvd. (to the left) and Wellington Drive (to the right). Turn Right on Wellington Drive, continue up the hill about ¼ of a mile, the park entrance is on the right hand side and takes you down into the parking lot. Once in the parking lot the field is located down the hill, follow the path.

AVALON PARK – South San Francisco...
Take El Camino Real North to Country Club Drive (Walgeens is on the corner). Make a left turn at Country Club and proceed to Dorado Way. Country Club dead ends at Dorado. Make a left turn at Dorado and the entrance to Avalon Park is on the right side.

BAYSIDE - 1125 Airport Boulevard, Burlingame
From 101 (heading South) take Broadway exit. Keep left at fork. Keep right at fork. Turn right onto Rollins road. Merge right onto Broadway (going over 101 freeway). Stay in lane, right onto Bayshore. Merge left, turn left onto Airport Boulevard. The park entrance is on your right.

From 101 (heading North) take Broadway exit, keep right at fork. Continue straight at light onto Airport Boulevard. The park entrance is on your right. Bayside #1 is 60foot field (on your right entering park) & Bayside #2 80 foot field (driving straight in field is on the left).
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BELLE AIR – San Bruno...
Heading North. Take 101 to San Bruno Avenue West. Go straight. Turn left and 1st Street. Go about three blocks and you will enter Belair school and the field is behind the school to the left.

BELMONT MARINA – Redwood City...
Take 101 South or North. Exit Ralston/Marine World Exit (Belmont). Head East on to Marine World Parkway. First light make a left. At the stop sign (4 way) next to Oracle's Parking lot, make a left towards the Mercedes Dealership. There's parking at the Belmont Sports Complex, which will be on the first left after crossing the bridge.

BENOIT FIELD / MARINERS ISLAND PARK - San Mateo...
From Hwy 101 Take the 3rd Avenue East Exit to Mariners Boulevard. At Mariners Boulevard, take a right. The park is a ¼ mile down the road on the right.

BERESFORD PARK / CHANTELOUP FIELD –
2720 Alameda de las Pulgas, San Mateo, CA 94403
From 101 South Take Highway 92 exit, Westbound. From Highway 92: Take the Alameda de Las Pulgas exit, Southbound. The field is approximately ¾ mile on your right. Look for the “Chanteloup” sign.

From 101 North Take Hillsdale Blvd exit, Westbound. Continue down Hillsdale Blvd past the Hillsdale Mall. Turn right (north) onto Alameda de Las Pulgas. Continue on Alameda de Las Pulgas just past 26th Avenue. The field is on your left.

BURGESS PARK – 701 Laurel Street, Menlo Park 94025
From Hwy 101 Take the Willow Road exit into Menlo Park, and stay on Willow until it ends at Alma. Turn right on Alma and go three blocks. The baseball field is on the right, the railroad tracks on the left.

BURTON PARK / MADSEN FIELD... Corner of Brittian Avenue & Cedar St.
From San Francisco take 101 South to the Holly St Exit Take Holly St west to the third stoplight that is El Camino. Turn South (Left) on El Camino, go 6 blocks south until you come to Brittian Ave. Turn right onto Brittian heading West, go 6 blocks until you get to Cedar Street. The ball diamond is on the corner of Brittian Ave and Cedar St.

From San Jose take 101 North to the Holly St Exit Take Holly St west to the third stoplight that is El Camino. Turn South (Left) on El Camino, go 6 blocks south until you come to Brittian Ave. Turn right onto Brittian heading West, go 6 blocks until you get to Cedar Street. The ball diamond is on the corner of Brittian Ave and Cedar St.
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CALLERO FIELD / SOUTHWOOD PARK – South San Francisco...
Callero was renamed from Southwood
Take 280 North  Exit at Westborough Boulevard/Avalon Exit...  Go straight and make a
right turn on Westborough Boulevard...  At the first stop light make a right turn on to
West Orange...  Go two blocks to stop sign and make a right turn on Southwood.  Go
straight and at the end will be the field.

CENTRAL PARK – San Mateo...
between 5th and 9th Avenue on the El Camino Real
From 101 South Take Highway 92 exit, Westbound.  From Highway 92: Take the El
Camino Real exit, Northbound. Continue on the El Camino Real. The park will be on
your right after 9th avenue.  Turn right at 5th Avenue and find parking.
From 101 North Take the 3rd Avenue Exit – Westbound.  Continue on 3rd Avenue until
you reach South ‘B’ Street.  Turn Left (south) on South ‘B’ Street.  Continue until you
reach 5th Avenue, turn Right (west).  Within two blocks, Central Park will be on your left.

CHANTELOUP FIELD / BEARSFORD PARK –
2720 Alameda de las Pulgas, San Mateo, CA 94403
From 101 South Take Highway 92 exit, Westbound.  From Highway 92: Take the
Alameda de Las Pulgas exit, Southbound. The field is approximately ¾ mile on your
right. Look for the “Chanteloup” sign.

From 101 North Take Hillsdale Blvd exit, Westbound.  Continue down Hillsdale Blvd
past the Hillsdale Mall.  Turn right (north) onto Alameda de Las Pulgas.  Continue on
Alameda de Las Pulgas just past 28th Avenue.  The field is on your left.

CITY PARK - RECREATION CENTER – San Bruno...
From North  Take 280 South...  Exit Crystal Springs Road...  At the stop light turn left
onto Crystal Springs Road...  Continue down the hill...  The park is on the right.

From South  Take 280 North...  Exit San Bruno Avenie...  Turn left onto San Bruno
Avenue and get back on 280 going south...  Exit Crystal Springs Road...  At the stop
light turn left onto Crystal Springs Road...  Continue down the hill...  The park is on the
right.

CUERNAVACA FIELD - Burlingame...
Take the Trousdale cutoff from Hwy 280 and proceed east on Trousdale towards El
Camino Real. Make the first right turn on Hunt Drive and then turn left at Alcazar Drive.
The field is on the right side as you turn left.
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FLOOD - HEARTH FIELD... Located behind Heather Elementary School at 2757 Melendy Drive
From San Francisco take 101 South to the Holly St Exit Take Holly St west to the third stoplight that is El Camino. Turn South (Left) on El Camino Go one block to the next light, this is San Carlos Ave, turn west (Right) Go to the 5th stop light, this is Alameda De Las Pulgas. Turn South (Left) onto Alameda De Las Pulgas. Go to the next Stop sign, this is Melendy Dr. Turn West (Right) onto Melendy Dr. Go up the hill on Melendy Dr. until you come to the second stop sign. Continue through the stop sign up the hill, Heather School will be on your left side, entry the parking lot and go behind the school to get to the field.

From San Jose take 101 North to the Holly St Exit Take Holly St west to the third stoplight that is El Camino. Turn South (Left) on El Camino Go one block to the next light, this is San Carlos Ave, turn west (Right) Go to the 5th stop light, this is Alameda De Las Pulgas. Turn South (Left) onto Alameda De Las Pulgas. Go to the next Stop sign, this is Melendy Dr. Turn West (Right) onto Melendy Dr. Go up the hill on Melendy Dr. until you come to the second stop sign. Continue through the stop sign up the hill, Heather School will be on your left side, entry the parking lot and go behind the school to get to the field.

HARBORVIEW PARK (was named ‘Dore’) – 200 No. Quebec, San Mateo

HIGHLANDS PARK – San Carlos... Located at the corner of Melendy Dr and Hewitt.
From San Francisco  Take 101 South to the Holly Street exit... Take Holly St west to the third stop light which is El Camino... Turn South (Left) on El Camino Go one block to the next light, this is San Carlos Ave, turn west (Right) Go to the 5th stop light, this is Alameda De Las Pulgas. Turn South (Left) onto Alameda De Las Pulgas... Go to the next Stop sign, this is Melendy Drive... Turn West (Right) onto Melendy Drive... Go up the hill on Melendy Drive until you come to the next stop sign, this is Hewitt. Turn North (Right) onto Hewitt. Highlands South Field is the field next to the tennis courts.

From San Jose  Take 101 North to the Holly Street exit... Take Holly St west to the third stop light which is El Camino. Turn South (Left) on El Camino Go one block to the next light, this is San Carlos Ave, turn west (Right)... Go to the 5th stop light, this is Alameda De Las Pulgas... Turn South (Left) onto Alameda De Las Pulgas... Go to the next Stop sign, this is Melendy Drive... Turn West (Right) onto Melendy Drive... Go up the hill on Melendy Drive until you come to the next stop sign, this is Hewitt... Turn North (Right) onto Hewitt.
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JUNIPERA SERRA HIGH SCHOOL – 451 West 20th Avenue, San Mateo
From North   Take 280 South... Exit 92 East... Exit at Alameda de las Pulgas by turning right onto Alameda de las Pulgas... Get immediately into the left lane and turn left onto 20th Avenue... The school is on the right.

From South   Take 280 North... Exit 92 East... Exit at Alameda de las Pulgas by turning right onto Alameda de las Pulgas... Get immediately into the left lane and turn left onto 20th Avenue... The school is on the right.

J. F. KENNEDY MIDDLE SCHOOL – 2521 Goodwin Ave., Redwood City

KIWANIS – Redwood City... Myrtle & Vera streets.
From 101 South Whipple Avenue Exit... Straight on Whipple... Left on El Camino Real... Right on Jefferson... Left on Myrtle. The parking lot is at end of Myrtle.

LA ENTRADA MIDDLE SCHOOL (60) – 2200 Sharon Rd, Menlo Park 94025
Take 280 South to Sandhill Road. Head East on Sandhill Road. Make a U turn at Saga Lane (2 stop lights down). Take Right on Monterossa. Take a Left on Avy (2nd stop sign). Take R on Atchul and baseball field is on the right side.

LAUREOLA – San Carlos...
From 101 Take the Holly Street Exit... Go West towards the El Camino Real... Go left at the Second Stop sign (Old County Road)... Go 100 feet, then left at the building (address is 535); this is park entrance and parking lot.

LIONS FIELD – San Bruno...
Heading North on 101 Take San Bruno Avenue West... Go straight... Turn left at 3rd Street... Go about three blocks and the park is on the left.

MARTEN (NORTH/SOUTH) – San Mateo...
From 101 Take Hillsdale Avenue exit... Go East towards Foster City... At the very first light, go left onto Norfolk... The field is about a quarter of a mile on your right side.

McGARVEY – Redwood City... Myrtle & Vera streets.
From 101 South Take Whipple Avenue Exit... Straight on Whipple... Left on El Camino Real... Right on Jefferson... Left on Myrtle... Parking lot is at end of Myrtle.
**MEADOWS SCHOOL FIELD –** 1101 Helen Drive, Millbrae
From 280 in San Mateo Take 280 North to exit 40, Millbrae Ave. Exit there. Continue straight about 1 mile to Larkspur Dr. Turn Right. Go down hill until you hit Helen Dr. Turn Left, Destination will be on your left. 1101 Helen Dr., Millbrae, CA. 94030. Meadows School

From 280 in S.S.F. Take 280 South. Take exit 41 for Larkspur Dr. go towards Millbrae under freeway to Stop sign. Continue straight down Larkspur Dr. Take left at bottom of hill on Helen Dr. Go to 1101 Helen Dr., Millbrae, CA 94030.

**NEALON PARK –** 800 Middle Ave, Menlo Park 94025

**OAK KNOLL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL –** 1895 Oak Knoll Lane, Menlo Park
From 280 Take the Sand Hill Road exit toward Menlo Park... Turn left onto Santa Cruz Ave... Turn right onto Oakdale Drive... Turn right onto Oak Knoll Lane.

**ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL -** 2223 Vera Avenue, Redwood City 94061

**SAN CARLOS (80) - Atherton... Selby Lane**
From 101 Take Woodside Road/CA-84 West/Seaport Boulevard... Continue on Woodside Road... Left on Nimitz Avenue... Left on West Selby Lane.

**SEA CLOUD PARK –** Foster City
From 280 or 101, take Hwy 92 towards Foster City. Take the Edgewater Blvd cutoff from Hwy 92. Stay on Edgewater until you get to Pitcairn Drive. Make a left on Pitcairn and then a right turn on Sea Cloud Drive. This takes you into Sea Cloud Park.

**SERRA HIGH SCHOOL –** 451 West 20th Avenue, San Mateo
From North Take 280 South... Exit 92 East... Exit at Alameda de las Pulgas by turning right onto Alameda de las Pulgas... Get immediately into the left lane and turn left onto 20th Avenue... The school is on the right.

From South Take 280 North... Exit 92 East... Exit at Alameda de las Pulgas by turning right onto Alameda de las Pulgas... Get immediately into the left lane and turn left onto 20th Avenue... The school is on the right.
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SHOREVIEW – San Mateo...
From 101 Take 3rd Avenue East Exit. At the first light (S. Norfolk) turn right... Turn left on Cottage grove... Turn right on Ocean... Park is on the right.

SOUTHWOOD PARK / CALLERO FIELD – South San Francisco...
Southwood was renamed to Callero
Take 280 North Exit at Westborough Boulevard/Avalon Exit... Go straight and make a right turn on Westborough Boulevard... At the first stop light make a right turn on to West Orange... Go two blocks to stop sign and make a right turn on Southwood... Go straight and at the end will be the field.

TAYLOR MIDDLE SCHOOL - Millbrae...
From Highway 101 Take Millbrae Avenue exit and go North... Make a right on El Camino Real... Make a left on Taylor... Go up Taylor and make a right on Minorca and the field is in the back.

TRINTA – San Mateo... Adjacent to Hayward Park train stop in San Mateo.
From 101 Exit 92 West... ½ mile or so on 92; Exit South on El Camino Real, quickly move across lanes so as to make a left hand turn onto 20th Avenue (Taco Bell on left)... Go to 2 blocks and make a Left onto Palm Avenue at the stop sign. Make a right at next stop sign onto 19th Avenue (just before overpass). Go 200 yards (Trinta Field on your right) and make a Right on Leslie Street into driveway that parallels Railroad tracks and leads you to the parking area on a One-Way street. Do not enter Leslie Street from 19th Avenue or you’ll be going the wrong way on a One-Way street!

WOODSIDE PRIORY...
Take 280 South Take Alpine Road... Go West... Follow to Portola Road, approximately 3 miles... Turn right onto Portola Road... School is 1/2 mile on right... Turn right into parking lot and park next to the Administration Building... Field is to the left... Follow path to the right of the swimming pool to field.

PARKSIDE JR. HIGH SCHOOL – 1801 Niles Avenue, San Bruno
From North Take 280 South... Exit Crystal Springs... At Stop Light turn left onto Crystals Springs Road... Follow down to Oak Avenue... School is on the left at the top of the hill.

From South Take 280 North... Exit San Bruno Avenue... Turn left onto San Bruno Avenue and get back on 280 going south... Exit Crystal Springs... At Stop Light turn left onto Crystals Springs Road... Follow down to Oak Avenue... School is on the left at the top of the hill.
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RED MORTON – 1120 Roosevelt Avenue, Redwood City
From North  Take 101 South… Exit Whipple Avenue… At the Signal turn Right…
Turn left onto the El Camino Real… Turn right on Roosevelt (Sherbas Auto Parts is on
the corner)… Continue up Roosevelt past Hudson Street… Red Morton will be on your
right (big, new, huge gym).

From South  Take El Camino Real North… Turn left onto Roosevelt… Continue up
Roosevelt past Hudson Street… Red Morton will be on your right (big, new, huge gym).

SAN BRUNO CITY PARK & RECREATION CENTER – San Bruno…
From North  Take 280 South… Exit Crystal Springs Road… At the stop light turn left
onto Crystal Springs Road… Continue down the hill… The park is on the right.

From South  Take 280 North… Exit San Bruno Avenue… Turn left onto San Bruno
Avenue and get back on 280 going south… Exit Crystal Springs Road… At the stop
light turn left onto Crystal Springs Road… Continue down the hill… The park is on the
right.

SPRUCE ELEMENTRY SCHOOL – 501 Spruce Ave., South San Francisco
From North  Take 280 South… Exit Westborough Boulevard, turn left onto
Westborough Boulevard… Continue down the hill and cross over the El Camino Real,
across the railroad tracks and up the hill to Grand Avenue… Turn right onto Grand
Avenue and continue to Spruce Avenue… Turn left onto Spruce Avenue and go 3
blocks… The school is on the left.

From South  Take 280 North… Exit Westborough Boulevard, and turn left onto
Westborough Boulevard… Continue down the hill and cross over the El Camino Real,
across the railroad tracks and up the hill to Grand Avenue… Turn right onto Grand
Avenue and continue to Spruce Avenue… Turn left onto Spruce Avenue and go 3
blocks… The school is on the left.

ST. CHARLES – San Carlos…
From North  Take 280 South… Exit 92 East… Exit Ralston Avenue… At the signal turn
left onto Ralston… Go down the hill to the Alameda de las Pulgas… Turn right onto the
Alameda de las Pulgas… You will past Carlmont High School, continue down the hill
and you will come to the Alameda de las Pulgas again… Turn right onto the Alameda
de las Pulgas… Turn left onto Brittan… At the stop sign, turn left onto Cordilleras…
Turn left onto Elizabeth… Turn left onto Tamarack… The gym will be on your right.

From South  Take the Alameda de las Pulgas north into San Carlos… Turn right onto
Brittan… At the stop sign turn left onto Cordilleras… Turn left onto Elizabeth… Turn
left onto Tamarack… The gym will be on your right.
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ST. GREGORY – 2715 Hacienda Street, San Mateo
From North  Take 280 south…  Exit 92 East…  Take the Alameda de las Pulgas…  Turn right onto the Alameda de las Pulgas…  Turn left onto 28th Avenue…  The gym is on the corner of 28th and Garfield.

From South  Take 280 North…  Exit 92 East…  Exit Hillsdale Avenue…  Turn right on Hillsdale Avenue and continue around and down the hill…  Turn left onto the Alameda de las Pulgas, turn right onto 28th Avenue…  The Gym is on the corner of 28th and Garfield.

ST. MATTHEW – 1 Notre Dame Avenue, San Mateo
From North  Take 280 South…  Exit 92 East…  Exit the El Camino Real, North…  Continue on the El Camino Real to 9th Avenue…  The School is on the left…  If you pass the school, you’ll need to make a U-turn where legal to enter the school.

From South  Take 280 North…  Exit 92 East…  Exit the El Camino Real, North…  Continue on the El Camino Real to 9th Avenue…  The School is on the left.  If you pass the school, you’ll need to make a U-turn where legal to enter the school.

St Patrick’s Seminary -  320 Middlefield Road, Menlo Park
Take 101 South, exit Willow Road, take a right (West) to Middlefield Road, make a right on Middlefield Road, you will see the entrance on the right hand side about ¼ of a mile.

Nativity would appreciate your help in being mindful of the following when visiting St Patrick’s seminary for a PPSL baseball game

Trash - please remember to pick up after yourselves after each game.  If the trash-can near the field is full, there are large dumpsters on the east side beyond the Porty Potty (visible from the field), please dump your trash there.

Post game parties - Please no parties after the game.  Post game snacks are fine.  We are not authorized to use the facilities after games have ended.

Quit time - St Pats would like us off the property by 5:30(games may go a little longer) on Sundays, as the students need quit time for prayer and reflection.

Parking - Please use the parking in front of the main building as you drive in. Some of the parking near the field is reserved for the Pastors and others who work there.

Thanks, Danny Montejano, Nativity Baseball Commissioner, 408 930-0134

WILLOW OAKS ELEMENTRY SCHOOL – 620 Willow Road, Menlo Park
Take 101 South, Willow Road Exit.  Turn left into Willow Oaks School. Baseball field is located behind the school.